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Court Ruling Mako3
(Nearer Bono Day; $25
.. Quart Fnrftr.nnt )

ISE FIGHT TO END

Juno 0. Alarmed nt Uic
rigid and Immediate enforce- -

iit constitutional iirolilbltlon,
at "? " . . . - .'.Mien ncro iinvr nuantinnca uirt

smia unlo of whisky, mid nn a
r,irCDtnn is licnrcr n uone-ii- rj

LiulMv Minn nt ntiv Hmn Mlnrn
1lMpUgrl(? One of the offctH of tlio
BUDMhmi timitt'w ilrclsloii vnn to vend
, Vl0 ' w'mt il'inor tlicrc una ob- -

' taUwn to new IcvpIh.
1mky , which Kold Monday morning

turjn to ?8 a qunrt 1m not to bo lmd
1tMkr,$15, nccordlng to elreli's In which

floor tratuc w the innin tonic 01

9n, nnd tlitf wiwncrcH prciiictou
e would noon onr to from $- -0

Wholesale nlmnclonmi'iii
on lienors Ik nntlelniitcd hm a

ft 'of' tlio Supreme Court'M notion.

Kfijw Hint the VoWrml net would
IMIiCt, UUC lire ruling 01 jiuihihj

IMr iffherally accepted nn tlnal nild ns
MH(ir the dcntlikncll of drink. Jinny

VMM will come up before Hip City
HiwUialon .lune 14. but It Is believed

t"r that; effort will be mwle. to renewt$r ......
ITwas reported tnnt njins Muinu- -

jtlfliOf enforcement ncntH would soon
.' he Mit here to round tip nil violators

K.rf'BMf law.

is. .1.. .nine n. sixty cov
riDent agents will be brought here--

- fhyf , Phlladelnhia next week to nid in
JilAifinK the prohibition law In New
Mitt vnrfllnr' in fSnnrirn A. Dpllio.

Jsrltion enforcement agent In New
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Pfor' Springs
Mi4 toi nit squrnhn. Ilrliie

' yar car lirre In llir mornlnir
' kd take It imny in tlin ntlrr-)- ).

MOD. I'lionp I.ocut 4407.

, Lijric Repair, Co., 231, Juniper St.

A"... v ? j
nriif lie Baj,i tiTer' wllf be jn'orVI

fiRiu cnccKing ifi of brqwcrlcH now thatthe Supremo Court has decided thatprohibition legislation Is constitutional.
Heretofore, hc Bftld( ho believes ho had
cotiRo to suspect that the breweries tem-
pered justice with mercy In estimating
Just what was one-ha- lf of for cent.

Christian W. Fclgcnspan, president
of tho United States Urewcr' Asso-
ciation, announced yesterday the brew-
ers arc greatly disappointed nt the de-
cision, Harrison 1 Mndabury, of
counsel for Mr. Fclgenspan In hU suit
to obtain nn Injunction ngainHt gov-
ernment agents Raid there would have
to bp a studv of tho decision before
counsel could dccldo on yie advisability
of asking for a rcnrguincnt before tlio
Huprcme Court.

Samuel Wilson, assistant superin-
tendent of the Anti-Haloo- n Lenguo of
Ni'W .lersev. has announced thnt nn
effort be made to Imvn tlio T.i.itIu.
laturc repeal thc-3.r- 0 per cent beer bill
when It reconvenes In .tri.tntiilinf Tim
JegNIntuie alxo would be nxked, he Raid
10 pnss me nut introduced hy Menntor
William N. llunyon to conour itr the
VoNtend net.

When .Tnincs K. Shields, superin-
tendent of the liaguc, returns from the
Hcpubliciin convention in Chicago lie

HOUGHTON'S
Rust Veto protects
every steel surface, from
a needle to a locomo-
tive, against rust.

E. F. HOUGHTON & C!b.

240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

.qOLFERS
You will improve
your game if you
soothe tired feet
and muscles with

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE'

BENGUE
i niMfMitr;i;'im ! r

will ask ihd tcgislattue,"Air.","'n'i1W
said, "to blot out the Btttifi upOn .Now

ij iiudkiiik inuiuivu 111 uttc-- ,
mony wllh-th- o federal lafts. i

The of the Supremo Court has
not tho program of Governor
KdwOrds for the Democratic nomina
tion for I'realdeiit. The advance guard
"T his lett yesterday for Ban
Frnncbco. where hcaddttartcrs will he
opened In the l'nloee Hotel. Tho na
tional Democratic committee will have
its headquarters In the same hotel.
Governor l.dwards' managers' will havo
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Walter W. Vlck, Governor Edwards's
campaign manager, amiounced that Isp

i close the headquarters In New York
next Tuesday. S!r Kdwards and the
Ncw-Jcr- scy delegation will leave for
Son Francisco a week from next Frl-d- rr

Thoy will stop at tho Flazu
Hotel.

Atlantic City, June, the
decision of the United States Supreme
Court, there is to bo a vigorous enforce- -
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"Say that again!"
A TYPEWRITER RIBBON
FOR ONLY 19c 1

The Purchasing Agents of the United States are
due for another shock more evidence of
money-savin- g in their purchasing! The Tybon
Typewriter Ribbon Machine cuts your ribbon
costs from 75c and $1.00- - to less than 19c.
Seems incredible, doesn't it? But several hun-
dred live concernsi'n all sections of the country
now have proved tho truth of it. Even better
letters new ribbons as they're needed and
all manner of ribbons to fit your individual
requirements. Pick up your 'phone and call, so
that we may '"show you" without obligation.

Walnut 694

Tybon Company
,839 Market Street

Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A.
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year
Island alone.

each driver
his car under
every driver could be as of

his as the owner, there
be less and only

the driver get into

that
must

and. Value
the

from the best sources
the parts'
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mcnl of Wfcfcy aectfrdlkS
to fedoral agents stationed lu tlilsVclly,
and patrons of cafea and fcrtbnrets who
havo been enjoying privileges ofniwlde-onc- u

'town Mill shortly find nahora-lik- e

dryness confronting them.
"The 2.7'i'beer nuthorlwd by the

N'cw Jersey Legislature cannot; be mau- -

I . -

N
i . . . Kjf j;hm. 3

Court decision,"
Commissioner Lewis. . "NclthcrA can
tho ycmalulng saloons In Atlantic
be accorded a special as con-

templated by the clty commissioners,
The coitft's decision is ciripbatlc on
IjolUt, '

STANDARD EIGHT
A Powerful
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'7HE Standard Eight's atory is simple,. '- -

engineers who had the '--

J steel of the world's rail-

road rolling stock believec that they
could build an of power

would be a light car and yet
give full riding comfort.
ahead and did it. The Standard

motor 5YJ1I meet the demands
of any situation in road or traffic.
The car's balance gives riding comfort.

CORPORATION
655-- 7 N. Broad Street
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The has been built by
fleets car and train

and where kept Js from such
users that gob tho low cost"
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"EXTRA DRY
GINGER ALE
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"an hourly occurrence every crossing every crowded street, with different makesunder driver's

How Can the Motorist Save Himself
from the "Other Fellow"

EW YORK recorded
over thousand
car collisions last

Manhattan
Effective traffic regulation de-

pends individual hav-
ing positive control.

sure
car Packard

would congestion,
careless would

"accidents."
Packard people believeTHE transportation

deliver Safety, Ability, Comfort,
Economy, Enduring 'to

highest degree.
Choose

commercial makers and
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license,

Car
The perfected

construction

automobile
which

Theywent
Ei'ght'3

powerful

EASTERN MOTORS

"Philadelphia; Pa.
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your assembled car still will not
show these features Packard
degree.

You will them only starting
with unified engineering Pack-
ard manner.

Controlling parts specifications
tests through casting, forging,

machining, heat-treatin- g, finishing
inspection.

Paying cents pound
steel, instead taking chance with
steel cents.

will be straight
Twin-Si-x Engine, wit;h its sure
flexible and greater range

ability high gear than other
engine

tha lAHrx ifY.it,mmm)

Packard Twin-Si- x Cars For Immediate Delivery
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To and

To and
that you the of

for the car.

is to or
to the and

of his car.

has all the
of the

he is sure of his
will do. x

He is in and
It less

all
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STERLING rcDUtatioh 'service
commercial where greatest
accurate mileage records

phrase "hjgh mileage,
STERLING CORPORATION

1238 SPRING
Distributor Philadelphia Vicinity

!

Tiie of its

MP
tight-jqucc-

power,

world.

Winn

gears heat-treate- d through
throughnot merely case-hardene- d.

clutch, brakes, universal
bearings give safety
positive control Packard designed

Packard

IT makes little difference whether
other fellow blame,

merely subject whims
weaknesses

The Packard owner
chances road discounted, be-
cause what Packard

riding first-clas- s safety
first-cla- ss comfort. c6sts him

around riding second
class

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
319 North Broad Street

ANCHES-Atla-ntic City, Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington, York
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